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Save Your Dollars
Make them stretch to the limit. Wt ran help you do It. We are now

operating 197 Busy Stores under one head. Buying In tremendous

quantities fur iwt cash means a mighty nice saving fur you. Do all

your trading hers for the whole family and you'll ba aids to buyKodak mora Liberty Bonds.
r Percales .... Ill-2c- , lie. 19c

Same old price on films at

Men's waist overalls $1.11
Men's khaki panU 11.14

Men's jean pants 11.91
Men's dress shirts 79e

Men's silk band shirts ... 11.98
Men's Blighty shirts ... $1.98
Men's work shirts 79e

Boys' blouse 19c. $9e
Boys' overalls .... t9c, 69c. B9c

Boys' straw hate U
Boya' felt hats $1.49

Hoys' sulU $198, $1.49, $1.98.
$4.98

Outing flannel II
Romper galatea lie
Wlkolln Ilk
UH lm h poplin 4e
Curtain scrims 11 Mr, 11c, 19c

Fleischer's Knitting Yarn . H

Garden' Kmocka .. $2.H, $3.8
Middira .... fIJS, IMS, $I.M
lleatheriiloom Skirts 11.69. 11.98
811k Skirts $14. 11.98

Men's bib overalls IIJ9

Do You
Realize ?

HOW SCARCE AND HIGH-rRICE- WOOL GOODS ARE GOING

TO BE for your next Fall and Winter's needs? We have a much
better stock, at lower prices, now than we will be able to offer you
later on. You can fret better values, better colors, for less money If
you anticipate your future needs and BUY NOW.

We have wool iroods suitable for summer skirts and suits in stripes,
plaids, checks and plain colors at moderate prices.

Flood's Store
334 West First St

BUSTER BROWN SHOES for BOYS.AND GIRLS

Fred Dawson's
Rexall Store

"The Store) of Quality"

Let us finish your pictures

Every lMa(
Always
Far Less

Everything
ALWAYS
For Less

W.TT3- Jl

W. Dunlap, merchant, Springfield..
M. C Breaslcr. councilman. SDrinir- -

field.
B. A. Washburn, meat Backer.

Springfield.El'EGENE MEN ENDORSE U - i warts, meat merchant.
CANDIDATE J. B. BELL ANOTHER FAMOUS AUTHOR

TURNS SCENARIO) WRITERLane County, Oregon, May 13, 1918.
John B. Bell is our candidate for

ARMY
SHOES

For Boys

joint senator from Linn and Lane
counties. We are supporting him and

W. Somerset Maughan has been en-

gaged by the Famous Players-Lask- v

corporation to write especially for the
photoplay productions of Paramount

desire hi mto be nominated, because
he is safe. sane, industrious, a man

"A great net of mercy drawn through
on ocean of unspeakable pain"

The motion picture righta to Mr.
Maughan's successful play, "The Land
of Promise," were secured and the
motion picture version arranged by
Mr. Maughan himself. This will con

of good, sound business sense and un-

qualifiedly patriotic.
Luke L. Goodrich, cashier, Eugene.
F. R. Wetherbee, merchant, Eugene.
Dean II. Hayes, merchant, Eugene.
J. L .Pace, insurance, Eugene.
Jos. H. Koke, printer, Eugene.
L. H. Potter, banker, Eugene.
W. W. Calkins, banker, Eugene.
Chas. A. Burden, ahoe dealer, Eu

stitute Billia Burke's second Para-
mount picture, the first having been

1

i

IS

Gelett Burgess' "The Mysterious Miss
Terry," in which the vivacious little
star created a veritable sensation Facts About the American Red Crossgene.

MrMnrran A WeahKtm -
among motion picture fans all over
the country. "The'Land of Promise"
haa been scheduled for release Wednes-

day-Thursday at the Globe theatre.

"1 uiujiEugene.
G. W. Griffin, merchant. Eh

I Albert D. A polenta, merchant. En.
PUBLIC AUCTION

gene.
F. M. Wilkins, retired, Eugene.
Stacy M. Russell, county clerk, Eu-

gene.
Ethan A. Collier, surveyor, Eugene.

Saturday, May 18, at Farmers Feed
Shed. Livestock only. All stock must
be listed by Friday evening.- - For
terms, inquire of Verl Miller, Farm

They're patterned after the reg-
ulation Army Shoes; made for
hard service; snug fitting heels
to prevent chafing; plenty of
toe room.
Shoes that son will like because

they're military looking and
comfortable; shoes that you
shoul buy because of the long
sen ice they give.

Sizes 2 2 to 6.

Priced at S3.S0.

, a. n. jayiur, county treasurer, Eu

ers' Feed Shed.
ml4

gene.
E. O. Potter, lawyer, Eugene.
R. S. Smith, lawyer, Eugene.
E. R. Bryson, lawyer, Eugene.
C. H. Hales, merchant, Eugene.
E. U. Lee. abstractor. Eim-en- .

Jno. Hunzicker, architect, Eugene.
J. S. Workman, lawyer, Eugene.
E. O. Immel, Lawyer, Eugene.
D. S. Beals, banker, Springfield.
O. B. Kessey, banker, Springfield.R T. Kiric ,nt 1. t: :McDowell

Shoe Co.
field.

C t. Vtheaton, barber, Springfield.

COMINGE VENTS
Msy 14 G. A. R. Convention.

Parade in morning, addreaa in
evening by Governor Jamea
Withy torn be. 8. p. as. Bishop
S. B. Spreng lectures at Evan-

gelical Church.
May 15 G. A. R. Convention

ends.
Msy 17 VOTE.
May 20 Red Cross Drive starts.

ueo. Latching, millwright,

John Winznnirf mnhant Snrnv.' -field.

Did you know that
It has established and is operating twenty dis-

pensaries in the American Army Zone in France to
care- - for the needy families there and to improve
health conditions in that section ready for our troops?

It is housing and feeding thousands of children
in the War Zone to keep them away from . the
danger of gas and shell fire?

It has divided the entire War Zone into six main
districts, with Red Cross workers at each point to
distribute cooking utensils, agricultural implements,
beds, bedding, food and clothing?

'
. -

It provides builders and ready-to-put-u- p build-
ings to house the homeless in the devastated regions,
often before the walls of the destroyed homes have
cooled?

It is bringing over two hundred tons of supplies
every day into Paris, from which one hundred and
twenty-liv-e tons are reshipped to branch warehouses
over Prance?

It is providing.an artificial limb factory outside
of Paris, in addition to special plants for the makingof splints?

i

What will you give to keep this Hand of Mercyat its work?

BURKE
ROLFE THEATREinGLOBE

Tomorrow
"The Land of

Promise"
at .

Today Only
WILLIAM DESMOND

In

'The Sudden
Gentleman"

at --N!

COMEDIES

Miss Billie Rhodes in
' 'Burglars

The Kaiser
The Beast of Berlin

Is Here for the Last Time Tonifht

ALSO

All-st- Triangle Kontedy
in

"An Officer's Mess"

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Crote War Fund goee for War Relief.
i n, iiudMH Bmi - . . . . . It feeds and canthaa entire nniuilalliuia Im tiMuAn expose of the intimate life of the

man that perpetrated the greatest
Crime In history that he might find
for himself a place in the sun.

COMING

Wednesday and Thursday -

The Fighting Trail

- " wrm un man
efficient organisation for the relief at suffering that IkeWorld has ever seen.

It Is made tip almost entirely of volunteer worker,the hither aiecutlvee belns without eseaptlon men
to tars affaire, who are lo almost all eases

giving their service without pay.
It la supported entirely by Its membership fees and

ST voluntary contributions.
It Is today bringing relief lo suffering humanity,seta military and civil In every War lorn allied oountry.
It plans tomorrow to help la the work ot restore.

Hon throu houl the world.

(real calamity.
It la lhare lo kelp row sold tar boy la bla lime ot

need.
With Its thousand of worker, lie lrmndnusstnra and amooth running transportation faelllllra.It I serving aa America' advaoo guard and thus

helping to win I he war.
Congress authorise It.

. I'ruldant Wilson heads H.
The War Department audits Its accounts.
Tour Army, your Navy and your Allies enthuse

sallcally andora It.
Twenty-tw- o million American hate Joined II.PRICES 25c, 60c PLUS TAX

G-L-0--
B-E

AND

TRIANGLE FEATURE

"The Ship of Doom"

Thii Space Is Donated to the Red Cron by
1st National Bank, 1st Savings Bank
Cusick's Bank, Albany State Bank

ssrw.---
-le III I


